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ADVANCE ~mOUNCEMErrr; (c tiT'D) 




A a:: e1 CO!Il~ it i,(ln 
R('alin' Work..;hop - TIl(' Critic-Bl Role of Line:l1isti(' 
in til El"ner,tary -r.n 1 
\l. rn Matt. l'I8.tic '/i',:n-lt .q: 
L.. milHlf 
r r u. T B h",r Cor f"n'r,-
FolT. an'(' In ·t.it'-l 
UJ:1brrlan IFf. ~ :~I ("'amI' 
June 1. - July 7 
JUly 8 
July 8 
Jllly 8 - ~ 
Augu 18 
A 18 
Au .. rt 7 n 
A,. 'ust 1 
A ~ t A 
_ ,_ , C r.r"r " 
1. 
r\ltmty all h f!": e, rksh ¥ 
lp r i or Ccnferen 
ela riXlm TellC't. rs Conferer.re 
DIlID''1:IOUS FOR REGISTRATIOO 
For fr(,'hm< fl, 'oll-~OIr"'re , Juniors, Genior. , ar..i Jra. Iste • til lent 
Rf.Al' r:AREFULLY : n.e Univer:ity reserves the ri-t,t t revi e t~ is I he1ule 
in any <lay that seems desirable . 
'tu11 nt t.o hi st"hool Dean's office bet .... een January 1. ani J6Jlllary 14 fer : 
(a> S~'hedule cards 
(b) Trial schedule cards 
(c) Cla. chedule 
Fill in "!.he infc.rmation reque. ted ,n al.1 of the '8.:' ..:!..:!.L. .!:.!:..... ~ 
sc-hedule an the ~Iite Regi~trar'e card and ~tujcnt Affair c-ari .... hi~h 
~cOiiipreted"Vh'en you register:--AIf""blank. l;t,ou1d be '~OI!'Ip1eted 
in ink except the !!:.!!! ::"'hedule . The Trial Scheull '&fd L to be 
sip;ned by your advisor before rej:'istration 6Jld yru fl.)" a,h·t. rd to ha'.'[' 
it igned bet .... een Janua..ry ':I and January 14 , 
Student go to AdvL:or : (If you do not knov ..mo your advisor L , plea.se 
go to the TlPa.n of your school who .... ill assign you to a tempora.ry advisor . ) 
(0.) student and his advisor decide on courses llee,led by the student 
( b) t hey prepare a realistic schedule 
(c) ch6Jle:e~ of schedule by drop - add vill be limiter! in most cases 
to carre 'tion of c:hedulinl errore 
- iv -
nIRIX::Tloo:; FCIt REGISTRATlOO (Ccm ' D) 
The au··is.r shOllld retain me copy f the advi!lee' 8 schedule for his record. 
Special permission must be secured to carry a student load of 1IlOre than 1"( 
hours . 
Courses numbered in t.hf' 300' I> and "00 ' s carryirlp: the letter "G" may be ttlkCl1 
f or graduate credit by qualified :tudents . Graduate atudents enrollirlp: for 
erry of these cour.le uhould check caref.'\ll..Q' wi th both the course instructor 
and the Dean of ~aduate Pror,r&mS to be certain of prerequisite qualifications . 
Rt'port t Button Al Itorium aC:eording to the fol101ri..ng schedule : 
Pnrt-t1lno 
January 8 
t'lct",nt. fClr ni,'ht and 5at'1.rdav cla,{wu will rep-i.·ter !jo.turdav , 
(6: - 11 :00 A. M. ) 
.~('ntor ann Graduate f,tlldcntll 
/<k)nc!ay , Janua:rv ,0 Mon1 .... y , Janunry V 
7 : :1,0 
9 ' )() 
G: ~ A-Il-C-D-E 10 : ()CI 
11 : .X) 




<;1 : 00 
10 : 00 
11:00 
.. : F-\.i-H-I-J-K-L 
Mor. 1e;y , January ~o 
, X' 
4 : Xl 
F-G-II 
I-J-K-L 
9 : Xl C-D-E 
Ie : iO F-C-II 
11 : 10 I-J-K-L 
1'"" : 00 M-N-()..P 
7 : 30 
9 :00 
10 : 20 






: )0 T- U-' -W-X- l - ? 
Tuesd!:i I Januar:x: 1 
9' M-N-()..P 
11 : ",-R-.: 
1 , 00 T- U-V-W-X-Y- Z 
: )0 A-B 
4 : 00 C-D-E 
Jlt'dnesda::t: l Febru!!i: 1 
,00 Q-R-::: 
3,00 T-U-V-W-X -Y- 2. 
L :00 A-B 
" ,30 M1..scellaneous 
4 , Pick up the remainder of your r.· i tratioo packet at the f'root -of the Aud1tvrium.. 
Complete the information requested on the new 'ards you have r( "eived . Wait in 
the Auditorium. until you are toll! to go to the (Jyngladum . Graduate students .... ho 
do not have II. number six (6) in the block marked "class" on the P:1nk Master Card 
should report to the Dean of the Graduate School . Graduate students .... ho have not 
completed all three ~ect1ons of the Graduate Record Exam are to report to the 
C. R. E. table in Butta! Auditorium. ---- --- --
After actmissioo to the Oymlasium, EO to the departments concerned to pick up 
your Class Cards . Give the individual distributinY. the cards you desire your 
Trial Schedule Card and pink "'.aster Card ~: 
Before he give. you a Class Card the instructor c oncerned rill initial your Trial 
Schedule Card thereby confirming the class assignment . If a change in your achedule 
becomes necessary because of conflict , closing of a section, etc . , be certain that 
fIJlY Cla.ss Cards you have already received but will not be able to use , are returned 
to the instructor who iSGued them . If you have any trOUble with your sc hedule that 
cannot. be resolved by those handinFJ; out cards 8J\d adVising, plealle go to the Dean 
of your school. 
- y -
nIRa:TlOO: FOR REGISTRA'l'I(J1 (CCffl" r:) 
6 . After you have received CIa. 8 Card~ for all the courses you are to take, go 
to thO! tllble .. et up in the bI('acher an the north ar.d south Ues of the 
Oymna ·iUl:!. 'l.r.\l cnter your approved 'Idledull!' in ink or. e.\!' r~ver~e side of the 
Reg! trar' Card (White) , and tll(: Otan of SLudent:l Card (Yellov) . 
7 . Go to the "Final Check" Station for final .II.pprovlll of your t.edule of clacces . 
( t J!1cntl on problltlOl1 report -lire tly to the DeM of 111· (C 'raduate PrUf'rWllt . ) 
It will 1:'1! neceSlary at th !.me to presel t for ·heckir,f. in ttli cr<ler : 
Your Master Card (Pink) 
Your Trial chedut Card 
Your Reel trill" Caru (Wl.1te) 
Your cla~:I card lU'ranged ill the order 1 te 
on your re~l.trat!on card 
8. Aft r YaH R &1 trou' Car (White) has the DeM'S ijl:llal rt, prOCee to the 
ea ... t r.1 of' +-t.e Canbs CIa rOOlll Bullil11'..g to C'anplete regi trati('n . 
~ . Cla. e. will br'tn at 8 :00 A. M. on Thur3dayt February • Iui7 . 
Rl istration Fee • • 
Dor.:tl tery Room Rent 
Coile e Post Office Box Rcr.t 
Inc1;!eI,tal Fef' • . . • 
Laundry fierY lea 
Estima+-ed CQ t of Book. 
$lOC . 
QC , ?O - llO . Dr)-
. 7< 
. )() 
• • Xl 
. 00 
I " . 75 - ,;4 .00 
* '!'hi fel fl'r W1aer",rad)Hl.t 
..- Dleper s (Jr'. t1. hall to wi ' 
tudentc., re.ldents of Y. ntudty $100. 00 
ryO . OO ca.< i 'ned •• . , • • • 
PART-TIME ~ 
Ti Reo i tratlon Fee fOT IJ.tl "l'bCuaif' tudents .... ho Brt! resident!! of 
Kcntu k:y ar.d ~nrolled f ... r ... tl,r.n t .... (lvc hours of ""'rk dW'ing a 
r~gular serac~t('r i.:: .$ , '() PH cmester hour . TI;i. fee for out - of-
t at t -jf'fltS itl $ r p'r £f'l!Ie3ter ho tr . 
"be Registration Fcc fOr ~rad'late students who are resiJents of' 
Y.f'ntucky Md l!lU'olled Ir le ... $ thM t .... elve hours of work durinp; a 
re~ar seme tcr i $1 . 00 ~r semeztE'r hour . This fee for out-of-
s~ate tUdents is $3 .OC per Gemester hour . 
AI .. ·tcldrnt E'nroll~ fGr IIOr~ t.ar. .iJ hour' durir~ a e:r.ester are 
reiuired to p~ the rcr,ular Incidental Fee . 
FEE:.; FOO GRADUATE nmTROCTION 
Re idrnt of K('r,iucky 
Ou: -cf- tate students 
$.. . per e-. ter hour . Mll.xi.mu:l $100 . 00 
fint nine hvur ,$30. per hoW' . Maximum $ 7 . 
The Ur.hcr. ity maillta1.r, a modern cafeteria end grill in the Doran 
~tu,!ent Hoose and food may be purchased at "easonable rates . 
Books and ne~es3ary supplies may be secured at the University Bookstore . 
Prices m these items are t.f'ld at a minimum . 
Ccnsult. the CataJ.OP: for pe'ial fees for late regi:·tration, change of 
schedule, private instruction ill music, and graduat.ion , 
~ 
RefUnds of ff'es Idl.l be made as follows : 
A student withdra....-1.ng during the first well. of school will. 
be refUnded 7' percent of bis fees . 
A tudent vlthdrawing · ... ithin the fir st three weeks of school 
will be rerunded 50 percent of hi s f'ee s . 
No r efUnds will be made after the f'irst three .... eeks of 
school . 
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Call Course 





6101 201- 2 


















l1D5 160- 2 
1106 160-3 
1107 160-4 
1108 160- 5 
1109 200 
1110 210- 1 
illl 210- 2 
il12 211-1 
1113 211- 2 
il14 212- 1 
ill5 212- 2 
ill6 212-3 
Title of Cour:oe Credit Hour 
SCHOOL OF AI'FLIED SClENCES AND nx:H!,' LQ,'Y 
Honors Seminar II 
Introductory Fie ... d Cr"p 
Science 
Laboratory 
Principles of Economil"s 
Principlee of Economic. 




















Introduction to Business 
Introduction to Business 
Introduction to Business 
Introduction to Business 
Introduction to Business 


















































6 : ,_11" : 
6:""10 
9 :10 
1, : 40 
1( : 















6 :30-9:10 PM M 
1? : 40 TTh 
9 : 10 TThF 
6:30-7 :10 PM M 






1 : 50 MWF 
1 : 50 'M'hF 
8 :00 'M'hF 
9 : 10 'M'hF 
10: 20 MWF 
3 :00 !oM' 





































KE- 304 Cain 
KE- 304 Derrickson 
HE- 304 Derrickson 
IA- 104 Newton 





HE- 305 TBA-l 
C- 3l0 Spiceland 







Adm . Keller-Mahaney 




















No No . Title of Cr ll'se Cr( 11<1:; Ho rr Day, ROo 1m In."trudor 
Busin~~~(Conttnued) 
1117 a"l-l Advlincl"d TvC!:t.Tit Ine: 0,1' """ C-~04 BIsck illS 1·-2 A.lvllIl<,e'l ~i'"iIJ' 10: - MWF C'l"" S:eicdand 
1.1.12 i~-3 Advam"l'd :!:l"T>l'vrl~ir.:- ll, - c-"~ :~rl(,"land hCC <'1- 1 Bu"in •• - --.""""Lat' 0 J " , ....,. C· )' R!!<, 
1121 1- - BII:':tne! ~ COt:I!'I':ni at - 'I": l ' " , TTl"' C-~l Rar 
1 .... <'1- ':l B\ldn~"~ Corm::: .. "l! atiC'f] , l : ~n IThF C-'"' 1 TaA-
12.·~l}l a. MntlL" ","- 4 ", "Ut!:. , - 'Sls.<:: . 
L?l. '1:;'_1 lnterme11.!lt_ uh ,!·t;,-_-:~ I. a, " DaU:r: C· , TBA-
llo,'~?_' Interrneriiat(' "::~{lrt"!!U'I-J 4 " : :·0 Dall:r: Col"~ TBA-~ 
'''' ','.1 "If Tical ('>ffl('e MIl r.~""'l " "'- TTl'! C-~l ~ac, 
n'7 ,,<. 'l"i,ol Ortl·. " .. , n", ..l,}' MW c- . R'!J: 
11"~ '10·' Cl<>rie8..l 0fr~-,=-.. Ma I':'np" 1,,,, ,"", C· " Rr' 
11 '" , "._4 CIC'riral orf;,'" !I..!I,."ir. ... ' 1, 5<' Ml/ C-'l Rtw 
11' P"-l "·_'~rpt·, <11-,,- ~: L,-1.1 1 - , '0 mF c- --, '0. 
11: " .. " fe, ~'L ",,:.1, 3 1 " TThF c-"· .. '0' 
e ll), .j7-3 ',.'.", ",-ia. ".el, , • , '"-'' ' C" PM • c-3"" Cox ) 
ll"~ ." -1 ~hl! . t)f Finn.n"'" , ,- ",F c·~n "'" I ,"",'. '<. - . ", . ar.-- , .. '" 'Mr c- ·1: .... ,. 11~'i .'81-1 IT'", i,_e" ." .. ",1", I 4 · , .0 r-ni l~' C- '0" "', '!:1 
11,;'_ 31· p, no :-lle r A-:. ~ in I 4 _1: Dall;:! C·, !nJ..-1 
., "T...!"' 1 , ! DaL': !'EA-l 
l! ,i.') rAe n' II Dai lei c· 7 '" abe l.l Prin , ~ A- ," II Dail;z C. t::'CT;rcr 
1.0 hin •• IT !)1I1.Jy C- Cor.;;.'ers 
Pr , rle or Ac " II 4 1, Da.l~ ".' c- M...--{,abe li. i :'1 : TThF C_'l ~'1f.~' 
H' on I , ., 'M'hF r._ -04 • 'k 
1.1' 
• "IF c· .1 -k 
r:t"rI" rllt,,.. 'i- . , r , 'I'I'IlF C- 11 " r.;:!",r . 
=a.t Fir,!Ul r "" C- It>< f 1 aeL; , .~ , '" elaT.l I:.!. r~t'd ~'.l.t~ A' "' n I , . """ C- ,be -1 In' n, r'lh e Ao o ..w.' n IT li: MlIF C· 
1.1 ,a Intf'>rn.r : ~:ltc Ar-::c-.: tin II ~ :~ !ThF C-' A.~. 
U.l · 1 :!!-1 . "" 1"':1 .i: '.folF ,1 
1.1' n_ . oJ "Mal". r. : ., 2C' TT1,F C-'l hlcEel 
110;· 1''11 n,..ta1.l »:-rch8J1di. :n fM W C-' . '. V'fe ' 
11 le ", u.~. "'. I , +1 : I-W c- 1" K ller 
;-1 B"J.. !nt". La'. I! ' , m,F C-3L .. K·IJ.er 
n""n 4, u - Bu:"inf'~. La. II l .I. : ~ Ml/F c-' ') Kdler 
11"7 4. :~<:; Office Mana ... ~CL': - , : .1. PM W c- ~l R!l""i 
H R Prlnci121es or H:.In8,iJ"f'''I-n+ .. TThF C- 31 A .am" 
1159 71-1 ~(,!IIinar ~N ~n-"!o- at 1 :In..l.l 1 .. Th C- : "'" °lP'l 
1.160 m- Slmt.nar (v- - Bu .:.1 ",d 
Office Educahonl 1 " : i M C.)o6 Keller 
Call Course 
No Nc _ Title of Cour Cred1.t H " n.,. Roao Instruct IT 
Business(Continued) 
U61 475-1 Teaching Bookkeeping ond 
Ci<>neral. Bu!lnes. q: l '" C-30? Cox 116- 415-2 Teachin€ Bookkeepir.g ",d 
General. Bu. ir.es 2 1 , MIl C-2M Cox 
116, .76 r.~cial Problems 1-2 Arranel"d C-~18 ~tlel 
u64 ~;'G Advanced Acco~tin~ , ll : lQ TI'hF C-JQ2 McCabe 
116~ 48~r. Audltlnp- , , , -0 : 1('1 PM M C. 101 GallOlo/& 
u66 501 Problems in Business 
Edu('atlon , 6 : 10·Q: I0 PM M c-,a; Mot1!:l: 
1167 ~76 Inde~nd('nt StU& 1-2 Arrane:ed C-J?OB !(eUer 
Home Econcmic 5 
1200 130 Elementary Foods and 
Nutrition 3 9 : 10 TF IA-l04 BryM 
Laborato!:l 8:01 -11 :10 Th HE-Ioe B!:11!U1 
1201 141- 1 Clothing Desif'll and 
Construction 3 8, F HE-203 J.k:Claskey 
Laborato!l 8, ·10:10 TTl> HE-?OJ Mt::Claskel 
1202 141- 2 Clothing Design and 
Construction 3 1 : 50 F HE-203 Jot::Claskey 
laborato!1 1 : 5{·1.r. : OO '" HE-20J Iok=Clask~ 1203 141-3 Clothing Design and 
Construction 3 1:50 F 11£- 203 J.k:Claskey 
Laborat£!X 1 : 5( .4 : 00 TI'h HE-20J J.t:Clask~ 
1204 231-1 Food for the Family 3 1l : 30 F IA-l04 Bryeo 
Laborato!:l 1l: 3C-l : 40 MIl HE-loB ~~ 
1205 231-2 Food for the Family 3 11, 30 F lA-l"" Bryan 
Laboratc!:l 1l : 2n-l : ~1 TTl> HE-loB ~an 
l~ 231-3 Food for the Family 3 3 : '10 F IA-l04 Bryeo 
Laborato!:l J : (x-~ : lO .., HE-loB ~M 
1207 240 Textiles 3 9 :10 MF HE- 2OO McClaskey 
Laborat2!): 2:1O- 11. : 20 W HE- 200 McClask~ 
1208 241-1 Family Clothing Problems 3 9 : 10 F HE-203 Barnes 
Laborato!:l 8 :00-10 : 10 .., HE-20~ Barnes 
1209 241-2 Family Clothin, Problems 3 1l:30 F HE-203 Snyder 
Laborato!:l 1l : 3( - 1: 40 TI'h HE-20J S!5ider 
121.0 302- 1 Nutrition for Elementary 
Teachers • J :OO TI'h HE- JQJ ~an 
1211 302-2 Nutrition for Elementary 
Teachers • 6: 20 -8 : 10 PM M HE- J02 Bell 
121.2 303 H_ Nursing and Family 
Health 3 1, 50 TF HE- 315 :Barnes 
Laborato!2 1: 5c:-4 : 00 Th HE-Jl~ Barnes 
121.J320 Elements of Nutrition 3 8,00 TI'hF HE-Jc2 Bell 
121.4 341G Advanced Clothing 2 1l,3 w HE-203 Barne, 
Laborat2!;! 11 : 3 -1:4r M HE- 2OJ BarneS 
1215 355 Child Development 3 9 :10 F HE-303 Bell 
Laborato!]: 2 : 10-11 : '0 MIl HE- IO? Bell 
1216 Jfb Cl0thina for ConsUl!lE!rs J 10: 20 MWF HE-202 ~deT 
1217 431 Advanced Nutrition 3 1 :50 MWF HE-303 Bell 
- 3 -
Call Course 
No . No . Title of Courr;e Credit 
Home Econam!cs(Continued) 






Problems of t.he Family 
Hom" Manaeement House 
~thods in Tea.ching 
3 
3 
VO<'ational 1I0IIIe Economics 4 
Special Prob1e1'1U1 in HCZle 
F..:onomi"'a 1- 3 
Indu~tria1 Education 
1300 1OC -1 Introduction to Indu::try 1 
131.i. 10>2 IntroductiCll to Indu.:try 1 
















Graphi AI' I 
Laborat.ory 
Graphic Arts I 
Laboratory 
Technical Drawine I (Pre-
EMineers and Ind . Tech . 
3 
Ma:1or .) 3 
Technical Drawing I 
(I . A. "'.a.,iors) 3 
F.JLemcntary Woodwork 3 
Elemcnt8!Y WOOdwork 
Gen~ral Metal I 
Lc.boratOry 
General ~tals I 
Laboratory 
General Metals I 
Laboratory 
Graph ic Arts II 
Laboratory 
Technical Drawine II 
Technical Drawing II 
WOOdturninp 
Advanced Woodwork 























Hour D8jYs Room Instructor 
8"" 
- ll: 
1 : 50- 4 :00 





6 : 30-9:1l PM W 
Arransed 
HE- 317 Bolin 
HE-300 Bolin 
HE- 300 Bolin 
HE- 'U, Barnes 
Palmer Houze TBA 
Arranged Pal.mer House TBA 
1. :4<1_ : 51 






9:10- 11: >() 



































6 : 30-7: 10 PM W 
7 :10-9 : 10 PM W 
ll :30 TF 
1l: 30 
1 : 50 
1 : 50 
9 :10 
9 : 10 
TF 
.... 




IIE - c6 Willia:ns - Grot. 
HE-.··06 Williams - Grot. 









IA- )8 Roberts 
HE- . J6 Roberts 
lA-208 Roberts 
HE- 6 Ro~rts 
IA-.>08 Roberts 
IA-308 Nass 
IA- 307 flass 
IA- 311 Hackler 





IA- 314 Trippiedi 
IA- ll'" Trippiedi 
1A- 314 Trippiedi 
IA-314 Trippiedi 
IA- 31'" Trippiedi 
lA-314 Trippiedi 
Call C. " No. ti, • Title 'f "" r,..c ,it H r ry.., 0""' ll. 
, , r 
Indu. tria.... r ., • ~{:n(Ccnt1nud) 
13?l 286 -1 General Met.al, TI 3 ,1 F f!E-~ Nrwt r. 
Laborato!)' 6, , 1 1Th lA-1 .. ..,tor. 
13? l6- General ""toJ. II . , F Hr - '" r . 
Lab<"Jratc:a: . , TTh IA-HX;_ , r . 
13<'3 300G = LI- -F 
Laborat0!::i -. " lA- "". 13"4 3 G J~" et Lit ograFi'.Y , 1 r IA-
Laborator ... -1 . - Tl'h lA-' 7 1;8.-
1~L2 ,O~G Technlc&l Illu +satlln l Dai~ IA·"-ll Ha!"7.ler 
13 G 3ll Design and Conatruc+'lcll of 
Furniture " Daily lA-1 v~ 1327 33GG-1. Indust .. lal De ~ 
" 
W IA- llDP Willi&r.l. 
Laborator .. 1 - 1 , ' M lA- il William..; 
1328 33""- Industrial "" i ~. r lA- 11:P W lli~ 
Laborat~ -. . - 7: . lA-
139 366 Welding 1 , ,1 I'M M n 
Laboratoa 7: .. : l'" rM " lA-
1330 366 Machine :ohop I F ,. 
Laborato!:;:! " ,1 M ... lA-1 I. °LI! 
l~Jl 471-1 Seminar (Ind. Tech. !I.:-,'or·l 1 11:1 " IA-' C"otr-·!!acio;.ler 
13~? 471- S'!'mLTJ.&r (Ied. Arl Ma'_l". , =- w:r.taz..:. 
1~3J 47" Teachin IzL~Ltr!~ A.!-t. !.r.:: ,_-
I1J4 476 S~da1 Probl('t!') Arrlll. lA-tO D n", lr.1er 
1335 4 - Patternmaking and Foun r:; • IA- l04 ..... on 
Laboratorv M lA-lot :.- ",-tal 
1336 570 Research Problem. in 
Industrial Art.!! 2 Arranred IA-' 10 Grote 
13JZ 27§ Inde~ndcnt Stu~ l-J Arr!!!!£eri IA-1O~B Williwns 
- 5 -
Call Course 
no . No. 
4000 
00 100- 1 
?001 100- 2 
i'OO' '10-1 
"'()O!. F - 1 
)n("\' l -L 
0C"I8 1 -7 
1 
1 
. OIL c - 1 
IB 7G 









Title of Cours~ 
Honors Seminar II 
Cr edit 
~ ~ EDlCATlON 
1 
D."" Roooo Instructor 
F 
Orientation in Ere Lc.tieD 1 1{1 : T ButtQn N"~liham, Whital 
Alld . Tant, Nor·h<:':.Itt , Wiclu 
Orientation in Education 1 
Human Gra.rt.h Md IK>velopmcnt I 3 
Human Growth &rod ~ve~~~nt I 3 
P.uman Growth and [\0 r_ t'!IWr.t 1 1 
HumM Growth and Deve.!..'Jl!!!I'nt I 3 
Human Growth lind Ot:vclopncnt I 3 
P.U!!1811 Gr~th Bll1 Dne! 'pnent r 3 
Huml1l1 Growth ar.:1 Do leIOf?l1f'nt I 
H'.DnM Gmwth 8l'.J. ~.' ml('nt I 
Int.r' , t ftujrnt T~a 'I". ir .. '
Int 1'0 . to Student Tell~j-,ir.i"' 
Intro . to ,stu1cnt TPlI.~l":!nf'" 
Tes,..hinr of RE'aJlI .. 
Tell.<:'hine of R~sdir. 
Thf' Prc-~'hool Chi11 
E1ucation.of Exceptional 
Ch ll,lrpn 





fUJ"lPrv1re<l Studer.t T,.o. ... h . (Sc(') 4 
!-k a ureme-nt Prin l~le ar.:1 
'lc!"tJ1i1.1E''' 
Aud io- VLual Aid. ir. 
In:truC'tion 
Modern MuthemaLi We rY. hf'p 
Cu.rrl('u.lum Dev*,1cgnI'J.t 
·urcrvi~ed Stlldf'nt Tf 'h . {Elem)4 
!'rof~: icnal eM<... 'cr (El(,lI!. ) 1· 
ProfE'. i' nal ~ .. r (n,.. ... . ) 1 
ProrE'''~icnal vernc. Ler (FlE'!:l . ) I" 
Profe~~ional Se~E'~tE'r (Elem , ) 15 
, 
::uJX>r·. ised Student Tt>a7l": . (Se!") 4 
Profescional S.:t'.:t::tE'r (Se ... . ) 1 
Profesrional SE'IDester (Se~ . ) I" 
Profcsrional Seme.stE'r (SE'c . ) l' 
Profesdonal fEme tE'r (SE'c .) l' 
Professional Se~ster ( Sec . ) 1<; 
Professional S"'ClestE'r (s('c . ) 1', 
- 6 





11 : . 
ll : l TTI,f 
1 : , 
1, TThF 
1: 5C T 
3 : 0< T 
" 
9 :10 TThF 
t : 'C - 9 :00 PM M 
..... : .. 1 
" m,F 
I,ITI' 
f> : - 8 : 1' PM M 
l( : 
Arrar. -
- 1 DeUy 
-, DaU)' 
- I' Dnily 
8 :00-10 :00 Duily 
~ : ':I - 9 :01 FM !o! 
Arrar 
Da.ilv 
8 :00-10: ()(1 Daily 
8 : ('10- 1(\ : (1(' Daily 
8 : ('- - 1(' : ('(' Do.Uy 
8 :00-10 :00 Daily 
Daily 
Buttor. Barber-Tant-~ 
Aud . Jo:-r.n~"r'.-LathML 
R-IOQ role 
R-l rill. 'ler 
R-l 
,ra.es 
R- liec iharn 
R- 1 . I'rriar. 
R-
R-
F- _ .. ar.lE'Y 
R- l " wart 
R- l l.!I.tharn 
R- -'1( ,rc. .. 
R- 11 
R-' 
R-, <; f;t rtl1cutt 
R- 1( 
c- _" .. iUl 
C- 14 
"rle~inFer 
R- l' 1 
R- il' I' leI'. 
;r:' 'sinpE'r 
R- , 
!: rtJ". 'utt 
R- il Oa<iv 
R- 11 
R- il f :tewart 
]riesinrer 
R- 1 GriesinfTer 
R- 1 John~on 
R- 11 Kincer 
R- 10 Latha.on 
R- 1" :tanlcy 
R- '1~ 
C ILlJ. Course 
No. No . Title of Course Credit Hour 
Education(Cunt1r.ued) 
2040 477-7 Profe . .,ional ,..~!'ter <_ " ' ) 1- 8 : -1,_ : Dauy 
PSYCho1or:y 
2060 15~ -1 
2«51 153- . 



































~l&r.tltative Meth~j~ I 
SO"·';'1I.1 PsyCholoQ' 
Measurement Princip1 8lld 
Teehnigue, 
PrycholOfY of Per~onality 
Prycholofty of Ado1escem:e 
Abnormal Psycholofty 
8 :on- 1C : 1"'\ Dally 
3 8 : lO 
3 8: '() 'M'hF 
3 '-l : 1C. 
3 9 : ... 'lThF 
3 
~1 : 'l( 
3 11 : 0/1 
3 
3 1 :4( 
3 L : . 
3 " 
3 1 , 
3 " TThF 




3 6: -() : m w 
3 
GradUate Educat ion 






2102 570- 2 
2103 SA 
Research Methods in Education 2 
Research Methods in Ed~cation 2 





lO:oo- ll :1, Sat . 
2 6 : 3 -8 :10 Ro( M 
Curriculum Con~truction 
Secondary School CUrriculum 
Principles of Educational 
Administr ation 
Supervis i on 
Individual Inventory 
T~chnigues 
T@chnlques of Counseling 
Res~arch Problems in 
Secondary Education 
Res~arch Problems in 
10:00- 11 :1,O Sat . 
3 8 :00-10 :30 Sat . 
3 6 : 30-9 :00 HoI W 
2 6 :3( - R: IO FN W 
2 Arranrz<i 
Secondary Education 
Seminar -Probs . of the Teerher 1 





R- 3oo Ste .. ·art 
R-Xl8 Bt>rrian 
R- lOCl Patten 
C- 11. Ca dill 
Barbel" 




R- 11 fir i,',ht 
R- 1-
Patten 
,, - l' 
R- I'" PattC'!l 










R- .-ll Ste .... llI't 




R- In H!lil-r;~rf1eet 
Cail COI).rse 
No . No . Title of' Course Cr edI t Moor Doy. .oao Instructor 
Gr aduate Education{Continued) 
2104 5&l Kist . and Phil. of Ed . , 6 : ~O- 2 :00 I'M F R· )15 Wothers~ 
2105 585 Research Problems of School 
leader s 2 Arran&-ed Ste .... art 
n06 221 School and Public Relations 2 6 :Jo -6:1C I'M W R-2!0 Wothers~ 
2107 22:2 The Elem. School PrlnclE!u 2 6:JQ-8:10 ,., M R-211 D~ 
2108 222 Thesis 0-6 ArrSllRed SttLi'1' 
Library Sci ence 
2120 ..... '7-1 Lit. and Mat . fer Children , 6:00 "" w.b • Williams 
2121 '>?1- ? Lit . Md Mat . for Children , 2:10 Tl'hF Lib . Williams 
'12? >27-J Lit . 8lld Mat . for Children , 10: 20 MWF Lib . Williams 
?l21 32lC Book!' and Mat . for Younp' 
PeoEle , : ~I .o: ()('I ,., M Lib . Wi1l1!11!ls 
2024 382G Audio-Visua.l. Aids in 
Inctruction , 4 :10 Mrh R-1t"l9 T~t 
.'l"lj 475G ~chool Libr~ Practice , ArT!!:!!f:ed Griesilwer 
2125 510 Research Problem!' 3 Arranged Williams 
Health . !!Jysical Education, 81\d Recreation 
3000 150-1 Personal Health 2 8 ,00 ..., C_1l1 J . .-borne 
3001 150-2 Persona.l Health 2 8 :00 "" c -405 f?rJlY 3002 150-3 Per:;ma.l Health 2 8:('( MW C-410 Mlll('r 
3003 150-4 Personal Health 0 8:00 Trh C-410 B,,,,,,, 
3004 150- 5 Percona.l Health 8, Tl'h c -405 Sadler 
3005 150-6 Personal Health 2 8:00 Trh C-412 Kelly 
3006 l' < -1 Personal Heuth 't : ll '" C-410 W'r ll".ht Per!'looal Heuth 0 9:10 I'''' C_41 B""", 
3008 150-9 Personal Health 2 9 :10 I'''' C_4' earller 
1009 150-10 PerBonal Heuth ? 0:10 Tn> C-410 Kelly 
3010 150- U Personal Health 2 9 :10 TTh C-412 "'own 
3011 ISO-I? Personal Health ! 10 : :>0 Mil c-410 Wrie,ht 
3012 150-13 Personal Health ? 1l :30 Mil c-405 Kelly 
3013 150-14 Personal Health 2 1l :30 MW C-410 Sadler 
3014 150-15 Person a! Health 2 1l:30 Tl'h C-410 MUle< 
3015 150 16 - Pe "on a! H alth e - 1130 , C 41 - llW"by 
3016 1~0-11 Per son al Health 2 1l : ~0 TTh C-405 Sanders 
3017 1~0-18 Personal Health ,. L :40 MW C-40"i Sanders 
3018 1~0-12 Personal Health 2 1 :50 MW C-410 lJur!!:i 
3012 150-20 Per sonal Health 1 : 50 MW C-405 MUle< 
3020 2OJ -1 First Aid 2 2:10 Mil C-4Q2 Pe!!!\l' 
3021 20, - 2 First Aid 2 2 :10 TTh c -4Q2 Verhoven 
3022 203-J First Aid 2 ll :JO MW C-4Q2 Pennv 
~023 2OJ-4 First Aid 2 ll :JO Tl'h C-4Q2 Sanders 
j 02, 2OJ-~ Fir s t Aid 2 12 :40 MW C-422 Ver hoven 
3025 300-1 Health in the Elem. School 2 8 :00 Mil C-4Q2 Ke!!l: 
3026 300- 2 Healt h in the Elem. School 2 1l :30 Mil C. 412 Kelly 
- 8 -
Call. Course 
No . No . Tt tie of Course Credit 
He&l.th , ~ E"! Icati(>n. and P_ .. ~reat.:.cn(Cor.tinued) 
3027 3Q( - 3 He&l.th in the Eler.!.. Scbocl 
[,:&l.uation in HPE:R 
Fvaluation in HPER 
3030 303 COIIlIIIUllity Health Problf'!DS 
3031 304-1 Health in the :e~ . School 
303:' 304-:' Health in the Sec . S~hool 
3033 305 Safety 
1213 3?O Elements of Nutrition 
K1nesiolory 
3035 43?G Phyciologv of Exercise 
3036 51? PUblic Health Service 
Physical Education 
3050 100-1 Golf 
3051 100- ~ Golf 
Golf 
3053 101-1** Tennis 
3054 101- "** Tennis 
3055 101-3** Tennis 
3056 101- ,.** Tenni. 
Tenol 
3058 lC'~ -1* Badmintoo 
3059 10,_ <** Badminton 
3060 10' - 3 Badminton 
3061 103-1** Archery 
3062 103- ::>** Archery 
3063 103- 3** Archery 
Archery 
3065 103- 5** Archery 
3066 l04w Qymnasttcs 
3067 104M Qymnastics 
3068 105M-1 Coed! t ionins 
3069 105M-? CoruUtioninp 
3070 105W-1 Conditioninp 
30n 105W- . Conditioninp 
3072 105W-3* Conditionins 
3073 105W.4 Conditioning 
3074 106M wrestling (Majors only) 
3075 107- 1 Bowlinpj 
3016 l07-? Bowline 
3077 107- 3* Bowline 
3078 107- ' Bowline 
3079 107- ) 
3080 107-6 Bow'linp; 
3081 107-1 Bowling 
* Meet first nine weeks . 











































Hour Room In tru~tor 
",ailer 




8 : !'Y' 'I"l'hF 
10: l(l HIo'F 
6:1 -8 :10 III M 
6 : 30-8 :10 III W C-4i)9 Killt'r 
8 : ~ Field All.n 
9:11 Field Allen 
Field Allen 
Courts ~nstorff 
1 : Court~ ~r. -torff 
11: Court_ J . 'berne 
1 : Courts J . borne 
B. Gym J . J~b<7ne 
B. Qfm J. 'borne 
B. rsrm :ander. 
9:1(' Field _.borne 
ll : Field Kelly 
11 :10 Field All"" 
1? :40 Field Stewart 
1:50 Field Burke 
8: -ll :oc AM r B. Qy! D.lnlap 
11 : 30 Tl\1 B. Qym Mack 
8 :00 A. Qy! Denstorff 
ll : }O F. H. Denstorff 
9 :10 A. Qy! Sa.nders 
11 :30 A. Gym Ptocllerton 
1?: 4O B. Gym Osborne 
1 : 50 F. H. Prmberton 
11 :30 A. Gym Bm;ers 
8 :00 Lanes Durby- Barker 
8 :1)( Lanes D'.1Tby - Barker 
9:1. Lanes De)'!.:;torff 
12 :40 TTL 
1:50 Lan., Brown 
1:'j(I l' rker 
Call Course 
No. No. Title of C< .n'f, Credit Ho= D.,.. R"", In::tructor 
~ Edllcation{Continued) 
,08, 108- Restri,·t~1 p.;:£_ f. 1 ,1 : ':I:n """" C·l.r.ll Bank 
~NJ':I 1 ·M IndivHual :~_·t. I " ,'0 ....". A • ~ Aller. 
3084 110M-l Softba.ll and Voll~bllll 1 :40 "'" F. H. Wrl 'M 308' UrM-'"I Softball an'l Voll~bu ~ 1 ,. Tl'h F. fl . Tl'..lTg 
,086 ilO\l* SortbBll and Vt'lle;rbill 1 3: '() """" B. !!:i:!! Orborne 
3087 lill! Tou<""h Football and ft!l!h.ball 1 , TF B. :&!! [)Jr~· 
3088 11,W- 1** ~O:-:l'r Md Sr=e1be.ll 1 ~, : MM' Fi.ld Sanders 
,Q§2 ll~W- >** Soccer Md Sl!!:f'dball 1 : '. Ml"W'n> FieB ~bOrne 
30'l0 ll\Y.- l** Soe~er and S~dball 1 " """" Pif>l1 ~Ilbie 3M l ll~M- :>** ~O<'-er !Ill; '~dball 1 " "'WTh Fid1 ""bie 
,~e ill .. Tra<,k and FieH 1 1l :2' MrWTh F1eld. Bank. 
,~l llbW** Lacro,;sE' 1 " MrWTh Field _._.o:borne 
309' ''''"·1 B!l!'tf' !!!!;y:tl,",_ 1 '" Mil F. H. ~ mbf-Ttcn 
3092 1>0-" Basic ~- 1 2:10 Tl'h F. H. Pcmbf'rton 
3OQ6 120- ' .... k Rh~1m:'- 1 " 
, .. " F. H. Prc-mbertcm 
3~ 1"1 Modf'rn DBJlce 1 2 : 1< Mil B. !!:i:!! Dunl8,E 
3MB le· · 1 '""tol Dance , It : '" B. !!:i:!! DunlaE 
l~ .::'2 S()t't&1 Danc:'" 1 " "" F. H. IXtnla:e 
~lOO 17" ' 3 f'o"la.l Dance 1 "I ; (Y- TTh A. !!:i:!! Pt>m~rton 
3101 l"~-l Folk and !:guare Dan!" 1 1l. : 1" ~!'" B. !!:i:!! ])mIaE 
31C? ,,,., Folk Mit Sauare 1')anr(, 1 , -8:1\ '" W F. H. Ilt.tIllaE 3103 nO-1 Beainninp' 3wtmnillg 1 2 : 1! '.>1 Pool MAck 
E"" ,,, ., Beg1nnine: Sv1mmin" 1 1 : '" '" Pool ",ck J10" 1~n-3 Bert.nntn'" S·.rlmInir':£ 1 1 : 50 TTh Pool .. ck 
3106 131-1 Intermediate Sw~ 1 4 : 1' Tl'h Pool Mack 
3107 1':11- 2 Ir.tt'rmedi&u Sv1.mmin! 1 L : 141 _, "'ck 
j108 IJ; Life Savinp 1 ll : ~O MIl Pool MAck 
1101 ..i.;..O-1 Ir.~rt . to Fhlr:i<:-al E"~I.·",t ton 9 , "" C·~ I\4r.h.12 'ilO 150- 2 Intro . to ~sical Edue~tion ? 8, ( TTh c-u08 1!:abi{' 
Jill 150-2 Intro. to Phl8ical Education ? 10 : ..., C.'!!22 Hlller 
3112 . 04" orril'iat!!!£: .. 1:50 Tl'hF F. H. J . Osborne 
'il3 '12M Recreational S~rts n " 8, IO/F F. H. Sabie 
3il' JOO-1 !!!l. Ed . in the Elem • . ~~hoo1 ? 8 : Xl ..., B. !!:i:!! J\>mbertC¥l 
3115 ~OO-2 !!!l . Ed . in th@' Elem. S"hoo1 " ll : ':I r TTh F. H. "'borne 
3116 3QQ-~ !!!l. Ed . in the &lem . ':~hoo1 2 6 : ~o-8 : 10 '" W B. !!:i:!! Pemberton 3027 :221 -1 Evaluation in !!PER l 2 : 1C TThF c_408 Chang: 
3028 301- :' Evaluation in Hl'ER 3 1 : 5 ...,. c.408 C~r 
3117 J02 Athletic In1l uries 1:50 TTh P . H. La~Jt1in 
l!,!8 ;123 !!!l . Ed . in the Sec . ~,-hool 2:1\ Tl'h C- 40:2 Cool2!r 
J1l2 l2!! Atfil . in !!&. Ed . 1 Arram·ed Sadler 
ll20 J05 Aff1L in Phl' Ed . 1 Arranp'ed Salier 
3121 l06w-l Individual SE2rtll I ? 8 ,00 TThF A. !!:i:!! Pemberton ,122 l06w-2 Individual S~rt s I ~ 1 : 22; ....". A. !!:i:!! Osborne 
3123 308W-1 Team S~rts I ? 1 :50 ....". B. !!:i:!! Osborne 
ll2lo E9M Team Sport s II 2 10: 2(' ...,. C.412 Chllllg 
- Meets fir s t nine weeks . .. Meets 1ut Dine weeks . 
- 10 -
Call Course 
No . No . Title of Course Credit Hc-'.ll" D~~ Room In::tructor 
Phy~ical Educat1on(Continued) 
,1::>5 401 Ore;:8l! . and Ad!nin . of HF..R , " 0 '!"rhF C-422 Miller 
JO~1i 40? Kincslo10Q: , 1\ : >(' I·"" C-40Z Raines 
~1?6 40J-l Driver Education h : -'O MW F. H. La~hl1n 
:U?7 40J - : Driver Frlucation 11 : ~ M)I F . H. IAul"'hlin 
31::>8 4" Ad8£tiVf' !m:s1cal F: lcatiDfl 6 : 1( -8 :1( HoI W C-410 Bank 
31~ 412M Team S~rt!l DI , 11 : 3( TrhF c -408 Banks 
,0,6 43~G ~s1010Q: of ExercL~c ? 6 : ':1;[ -8 : \ HoI M C- !IOS Raines 
31~O 500 Current Probl~ in HPER ? F : ~f -8:1· '" W C-412 COO£!:T 
Jl~l ~ Rist . and Prin . of !!:I . Ed . , 6 : ~-:l : '" " C-4Qi ;,able JIJ2 22~ Plannins: Facilities ? 6 :30- 8:1l' HoI M C-402 Sable 
3133 570 Research Frob . in Phy . Ed . 1- 3 Arr811~ed Cooper 
Recreation 
~122 101 Outdoor Skill.s ? 1 : ,)0 Trh C-4U Verhoven 
~151 201 Outdoor Recreation ? 2:10 '" C-4U V .. rhoven ;3152 285-1 CommunitI Recreation 2 8: IC Trh c-4u Verhoven 
3153 285 - ? Camcunl~ Recreation 2 1(,: "" C-1n1 VC'rhoven 3154 5~O Proezams in Recreation ? 6 :Jc-8:10 '" W C-4U Chane;! 
- 1.1 -
C&l.l Course 
No . No . Title of CC'urse Credit 
Honors Selllinar II 1 
Appreciation of Fine Arts 3 
4002 160-2 Appreciation or Fine Art 
4003 16«-3 ApPreciation of Fine Arts 3 
4004 160-4 Appreciation or Fine Arts 3 
Appreciation of ri:~ :.rt 3 
4 
Art 
4010 101 Drawing 
4011 1 1-1 ~ct:ool Art I 
401 1.1-. School Art I 
4011 1 1-3 Sct:ool Art I 
Art Appreciation 3 
401' -)(1">_1 Composition and Dravir., 
4016 Canpositior. and DrmrJl 
401 1-1 School Art II 
,"'hool Art II 
40;'0 xtl-l Color and Desip;n 
Color and Design 1 
4 , , Studio Probl('!JI:f 
Figure Drawl:::. !IJ.d C .f 
Q4..l Paintinfj I 
Water Color Painting I 
Hat . 8Jld Mdt. . for 
4027 4] G Oil Paintinp IT 
4030 4156 Water Color Paintin II 
4031 455G Adv8Jlced Art Problc~ J 
40r 465 -1 Modern and Conte;morary Art 
J-tr.ern and Ccntt'::rp<?ra.rY Art 3 
4(.)4 471 1 
CO!!mercial Art n 
Sculpture 2 







-, : Xl 
_fl:1Cl I'M M 
-: a! 'W 
c: -1 : 'VI MW 
_ ... , : 1:0 
: ..... -.:.1: ''" ., 
. , 
TTh 
1 : 50_J.. : 'VI 'I'I'h 
:40- :10 J.rN 
!l : TrhF 
8 : "C)-IO : 1"1'h 













B- _ Atwood 
AY-l. Maortua 









































~ 4).Ml/ll - 1 
101 101-
4103 101s- 1 




Title of Course Credit 
Intra . to Mttss COIIIm.UliroatioD 3 
Co Jl'YTeadirul' Bll,l F~..i.t1nf" 3 
~ . • II 'Ws Writing and R.-porting 3 
:'dveTti. inp and PubliC' Relation!' 3 
BI!. i c('h 
B.1 ~~ h 
Oral Interpretation 
Oral Interpretation 
Intra . to Corrective Spee~h 
Rad .. o f.Nj1.ne~r1ne 







T hnical Production 
F.l~l'IoI"nt of Play Pr~ .. ,tlen 
. f'r:e !I. ... !d Ll hUn !\e!irn 
Vr1 1t'; and Sp!8klrll:' 
Wri ting and Speaki.ne' 
","1 t in and :;peakin 
Wrltin.,. and !Jpeakinp 
wr1tinp and Sf!akin ... 
Writing and SpeBk1np 






























1 : 5<: 
1 : 5< 
3 :00 .... 
1l :30 TThF 
9 : 10 
11:~(\ 
.i..l: 
6 : -8: PM M 
8 : -9:30 M 
9 : 10 /oW 
10: 20 loll 
1 : 50 'n'h 
10: ....... 
9 :1l 
ll : j~ .... 
11 : ,("\ .... 
3 : 1\-5 : '~ 
1 : . 
10 : . 




































































No . No . Title of Course Credit Days .""'" In.tructor 
~(Continued) 
4110 102_4 Writinrr and Speaking 3 8, JO C-?07 Jor.nson 
4111 10;'-!-5 Writins and Speaking 3 8 :00 'IThF C-?Ol S. Harmon 
Writing and Speak.in~ 3 8 :00 'IThF 
4113 10~-7 WritinP.' and Speakinfl (T.V . ) 3 9 :10 c-206 L . BarnE 
'08-':>09 
4U4 10: - 8 Writinp and Speakinp 3 Q:I0 'IThF C-207 Par. hall 
Writing and SpeakinB 3 9 :10 'l'rhF C-219 Day 
4u6 102-10 Writing and Speaking 3 9 :10 ,.rhF c - 206 Wilkes 
4117 10:-11 WritinP' and Speakin@' (T . V. ) 3 10 : ~ C- 200 R. Barnes 
08-?09 
4U8 10;: -1<' Writing and Speaking 3 10 : .?O C- 219 Mill, 
4119 10?-13 Writinc and Speakin,::c 3 11:30 M'.a' C-201 Parsball 
4120 10~ - 14 Writine and Speak1.np 3 1l : 30 !oWF C- 219 Adkin ... 
4121 10?- 15 Writing and SpeakinP' 3 11 : 30 M'rIF C- 205 Mill., 
4122 102- 16 Writing and Speaking 3 11 :30 !4<1F C - 207 Day 
4123 lO~ -17 Writing and Speakinr 3 11: 30 TThF C- I05 Clarke 
4124 102-18 Writing and Soeakinrr 3 1l :30 TThF C - ~19 Adkins 
4125 10?-19 Writing and Speaking 3 11 :30 MWF c - 106 Wilke~ 
4126 10: - ?O Writine and Spea.ld..n6 3 1l. : 30 TThF C- 207 Johnson 
4127 102- ?l Writing and Speaking 3 11 :30 '1ThF c - 206 Kelsay 
4128 10?-?? Writing and Speaking 3 1- : ~ 
Writing and Speakine 3 1. :40 MWF C- 207 Clarke 
4130 102-24 Writing and Speakinp; 3 1? :40 MWF C-20~ Morrow 
4131 102- 25 Writine; and Speakins 3 12 :40 TThF C-105 Reynolds 
4132 102-26 Writing and Speaking 3 1<,:40 T'ThF C-207 Morr 
4133 102-27 Writing and Speaking 3 L :40 Tl'hF C- 219 fmith 
4134 102- 28 Writing and Speaking (T . V. ) 3 1 ,50 MWF c-206 Venettozzi-
208- 209 H~lphinstine 
4135 102-29 Writing and Speakin" 3 1 : 50 TThF C-I05 
4136 102- 30 Writing and Speaking 3 1 : 50 'ITbF C-''l9 
4137 102-31 Writing and Speaking 3 1 : 50 Tl'hF C-202 Clarke 
4138 102- 32 Writinp; and SpeakinR 3 1:50 TThF c - l06 Ue1phinstinc 
4139 102- 33 Writing and Speakine 3 3 :00 MWF c-206 !omrow 
"4:'4~0"-:'0~2~-~3~4 ___ wr~i~t~IDg~~an~d~S~pe~Wdn~~."-______ ~3<-______ ~3~'~OO,_ ___ MWF~C_ __ ~C~-2~0~7 __ -"S~mi~t~hc-____ \ 
4141 102- 35 Writins and Speaking 3 3 :00 MWF C- 219 Adkins 
~4~14~2"-':0~2~-~3~6 ___ W~r~i~t~in~.~an~d~S~pe~Wdn~~. ________ ~3"_ ______ ~3~'~OO'_ ___ TTh~~F ____ ~C~-20~7 __ _>C~ .. ~p~b~'~1l=___ II 
~4:'4~3L-~10~2~-~3L7 __ -,wr~i~t~in~.~an~d~S~pe~Wdng~~ ________ 3L-______ ~3~'~OO  ___ TThF££~ __ ~C~-1~025c_~W~i~lk~'~'c_ ___ 1 
4144 102- 38 Writins ond Speaking 3 3 :00 TI'hF c-206 Magvard 
414 5 102-39 Writing and Speaking 3 3 :00 TThF C-IOI Smith 
4146 102- 40 Writins and Speaking 3 6 :30- 9 :00 1M M c - l06 ReynOlds 
4147 201-1 Introduction to Literature 3 8 :00 f.M' C-I0l 
4148 201- 2 Introduction to Literature 3 9 :10 M'oa' C- I05 Payn' 
4149 201-3 Introduction to Literature 3 9 :10 TThF C- 201 Arends 
4150 201-4 Introduction to Literature 3 10 :20 C-105 Thomas 
4151 201-5 Introduction to Literature 3 11:30 C- 202 Johnson 
4152 201- 6 Introduction to Literature 3 11 :30 c-208 Payn' 
- 14 
Call Course 
No. No . Title of Course Credit Hour Da.ya Room Instructor 
~(Cont1nued) 
4153 201-7 Introduction to Literature 3 12 :40 C- 201 Arends 
4154 201-8 Introduction to ~terature 3 1 :50 MWF C-101 
4155 201-9 Introduction to Lit€rature 3 1 :50 C-201 Payne 
4156 202-1 Introduction to L1terature 3 8:00 C-202 Still 
4157 202- 2 8:00 Introduction to L1terautre 3 C- 205 S. Harmon • 4158 202- 3 8,00 Introduction to Ldterature 3 C-202 Chaney 
4159 202-4 Introduction to Literature 3 9 :10 Chaney 
4160 202-5 Introduction to Literature 3 9 :10 C-10l. Hampton 
4161 202-6M* Introduction to Li terat'.ll"e 3 9:10 C-I01 Pelfrey 
4162 202-7 Introduction to Literature 3 9 :10 c-208 
4163 202-8 Introduction to Ldterature 3 9:10 C-20:? Mafsard 
4164 202- 9 Introduction to Literature 3 10:20 C-201 Still 
4165 202-10 Introduction to Literature 3 10 :20 MWF C- I0l Hampton 
4166 202-ll Introduction to Literature 3 1l. : 30 C-201 
4167 202-12 Introduction to Literature 3 1l. : 30 C-101 Arends 
4168 202-13 Introduction to Literature 3 ll :30 C-202 He1phinstine 
Introduction to Literature 3 ll :30 C-101 
4110 202-15 Introduction to Literature 3 ll :30 C-2Cf7 Chaney 
tn71 202-16 Introduction to Literature 3 12 :40 MWF C- 201 He1ph1nstine 
4172 202-17 Introduction to Literature 3 12 :40 C-I01 D!\)' 
4173 '02-18 Introduction to Literature 3 12:40 c-208 
4174 202-19 Introduction to Literature 3 12:40 C-202 Chaney 
4175 202..;20 Introduction to Literature 3 1 :50 C-105 Reynolds 
4176 202-21 IntrodUction to Literature 3 1 :50 C-2Ol Smith 
4177 202- 22 Introduction to Lit~rature 3 1 : 50 C-106 Chaney 
4178 202- 23 Introduction to Literature 3 1 : 50 C-101 Smith 
4179 202- ?1.r. Introduction to Literature 3 3:00 C-I01 WUkes 
Introduction to Literature 3 3 :00 C-202 Reynolds 
IntrodUction to Literature 3 3:00 C-?05 G. Harmon 
4182 202- 27 Introduction to Literature 3 3,00 C-201 Parshall 
4183 202- 28 Introduction to Literature 3 6 :30-9 :00 FM W C-101 Venettozzl 
\ 4184 ?90 Advanced Composition 3 6 :30- 9:00 FM M C- I05 Still 
4185 305 Advanced Grammar 2 3:00 c -208 Venettozzi 
4186 331 Neoclassical Writers 3 10 :20 C-202 Arends 
Rcxnantic Writers 3 9 :10 C-202 R. Barnes 
4188 341 American Writers Before 1850 3 1 : 50 C- 202 Arendo 
4189 342-1 American Writers Since 1850 3 8 :00 MWF C-201 
4190 342- 2 American Writers Since 1850 3 12:40 C- I05 Pelfrey 
4191 393G HiStory of the LanpulWe 3 9:10 C- IOS Tho" .. 
4192 416G Re ading Through Linguistics 3 6 :30-9:10 HoI M C- I03 R. Barnes 
4193 435G Shakespeare 3 ll : 30 Tl'hF C- 205 L. Barnes 
4083 453G Modern Drama 3 9:10 TI'hF C-120 
4195 4&x; Twentieth-Century Literature 3 8 : 30~ 1l : 00 Sat . C- 205 C. Harmon 































4246 102- 2 
4247 201 
4248 202-1 









Title of Course 




BibliographY and Research 3 
Realism in American. Literature j 
Dialectology 3 
Beginning French 3 
Bes1nning French 3 
Beginning French 3 
Beginning French 3 
Intermediate French 3 
Conversation and Composition 3 
Twentieth-Century Literature 3 
Elementary SpMish 3 
Elementary SpMish 3 
Intermediate Spanish 3 
Intermediate Spanish 
Advanced Conversation 3 
Spani sh-American Literature 3 
Advanced Grtuml&r 3 
Contemporary Spanish and 
Spani sh -AmericM Literature 3 
Elementary Latin 3 
Elementary Latin 3 
Intermediate Latin 3 
Int ermediate Latin 3 
Advanced Latin 3 
Latin Literature 3 
Beginnins German 3 
Bednninp; German 3 
Intermediate German 3 
Intermediate German(Technical) 3 
Intermediate German (Cultural) 3 
Grammar and Conversation 3 
Beginning Russian 3 
Beginning Russian 3 
Intro . to Russian Literature 3 
Advanced Russian 3 
Elementary Italian 3 
16 
Hour DBYs Room In~truct(.lr 
il:30 C-1OS Venettoz .. i 
3 :00 MWF C- 202 R. Barnes J 
6 :30-9 :00 PM W C-103 t\>lfrex 
6 :30-9 :00 PM W C-105 L. Barnes 
9:10 T'l'hF c-406 DeCaria 
9 :10 c-406 Parshall 
1l :30 'IThF c-406 D!>Caria 
3 :00 c-406 
1 :50 T'l'hF c-406 Parshall 
c-406 DeCaria 
1 :50 C-406 DeCaria 
12 :40 Tl'hF C-404 Vincze 
11 :30 Tl'hF c -404 Vincze 
10:20 - C-404 Mourino 
11 :30 C-404 Maurino 
9:10 MWF c-404 Maurino 
9:10 c-404 Maurino 
11:30 Tl'hF c-404 """,,ino 
1 : 50 Tl'hF C- 403 Moore 
11 :30 Tl'hF C-403 Moore 
9 :10 C- 403 
11. :30 c-403 Moore 
9 :10 T'l'hF C-403 Moore 
Arranged Moore 
C- 407 HMlilton i 
10:20 C-407 Hamilton 
8 :00 Tl'hF C-407 HBmilton 
11 :30 Tl'hF C-407 Hamilton 
i 1:50 T'l'hF c - 407 Hamilton 
ArraJ"U!jed Hamilton 
6 : 30- 9:00 PM W C-102 Pryor 
8 :00 MWF C-102 Pryor 




JiO . No . Title of Course :::redit Hour Room Instructor 
Mlsic 
4300 100-1 Rudiments of Music 8 :00 Bu!'house 
4301 100- 2 Rudiments of Music 8 :00 8-112 Hampston 
4302 100- 3 Rudiments of Music 11 : 30 B-ll2 Hower 
4303 100-1. Rudiments of Music 2 11 :30 B-11? H!!.!:!pston 
4304 131 ~sic Theory I 1 1: :40 TTh B-208 Bushouse 
4305 132-1 .... sic Theory n 1 12 :40 B- 214 Hartin 
4306 132- 2 Music Theory n 1 1? :40 B-203 Payne 
4)07 133 Sif!ht Sineine & Dictation I 2 1?: 40 B-?08 Deaton 
4308 134-1 SiMt Sin61nf! & Dictation n 2 12 :40 HOWer 
4399 134 -2 Sight SinB1ne; & Dictation n 2 12:40 B- ?03 Beane 
4310 134-3 Sieht Sinp;1nF' & Dictation n ? 12 :40 HWF B-112 J . Stetler 
4311 162-1 Literature of Music n 1 8 :00 TTh B-203 HOWer 
4312 162-2 Literature of Music n 1 1 :50 TTh B-203 Hampston 
4313 221-1 .... sic for the Elem. Teacher 8 :00 B- 214 Atwood 
4314 221< Music for the Elem. Teacher 8 :00 8-214 H111 
4315 221-3 ~si(' for the Elem. Teacher ? 1:50 B-214 Hill 
4316 221-4 Music for the Elem. Teacher 2 1 : 50 B- 214 Atwood 
4311 231 Music Theory nI 2 B- 214 Martin 
4318 232- 1 Music Theory IV 2 9 :10 B-112 Severy 
4319 232- 2 loklsic Theory IV ? 9 :10 MI'h B-208 
4320 233 Sip~t Sinf!in6 & Dictation In 1 9:10 TF B- 214 Hartin 
Sight Sinrinp & Dictation IV 1 9 :10 TF 8-112 Stetler 
4322 234-2 Sight Sine:ne & Dictation IV 1 9:10 TF 8- 214 Martin 
4323 263 Elementary Composition I 10:20 8-1.12 Severy 
4324 264 Elementary Composition n 2 10 :20 B-ll? Severy 
4325 328 Accompanyine; 1 1, :40 '-l'h B-11? L. Stetler 
Counterpoint 9 :10 TF B-203 Severy 
History of Mlsic n 3 1 :50 B-2('3 G. Fulbrisht 
Intermediate Composition I 2 Arraneed B-ill Severv 
Intermediate Caonofition II Arran.l!ed 8-111 
4330 375 Vocal Material and Method. 2 9 :10 B-?03 H. FUlbright 
Arraneine for the St8f'e Band IT <:' 11 :30 B-3<>" Deaton 
4332 466 1:50 Tn:! B- ll? :::every 
4333 472 Instrumental Canductinf! ? 3 :00 MW 8- ?O3 J . Stetler 
4334 480 1 L :4( T B-I03 Huffman 
4335 553 Teachinp of Woodvinds 2 6 : 3( -8 :10 Rot T B- 301 
Seminar in Music Education 1 10 :20 T Bif'ham 
4337 590 Studies in Mu3ical Style 3 8-107 
4338 522 Choral Literature 6 : 30- 8 :10 HoI M Be811e 
4339 111-412 Class Voice 1 11 : 30 MW B- I01 Atvo<Xl 
4340 114 -415 Class Strinc~ 1 1?:40 'l"l'h B-1l7 Hill 
- 11 -
Call >urse 
No. Ne . Titl~ "r Cour Credit 
Munic(Continued) 
4341 117-~18(1) CIa. & Piano II 1 
4~4 11.7- .. 18('» Cla. Piano IT 1 
1 
4344 117- 418(1.) Class Piano II 1 
4345 117-418(1) Clas~ Piano IV 1 
431.6 117- 418( ) Cl!!. Piano IV 1 
1 
1 
4349 147-4'>8 Clu f'forcus:;i0n 1 
4350 181- 488!'(1) Piano Ensemble 1 
4351 187-488p( ) Piano Fnremblp 1 
1 
1 
L7-488V Concert Ch( 1r 1 
4155 167-488v V()('al Ensemble 1 
167- 488B- 1 Bra. s Choir I 1 
~~~7 187-4888- Br~ Choir II 1 
1 
4360 181- 48&"'-3 WOI 1 .... irld Dl~el!lble III 1 
187- 488 Smnll Ensembles 1 
Orche. tra 1 
C!'. rt 1 
Cor .... f'rt Bar..d 1 
1 
Stage Band I 1 
Stace Band II 1 
~rcusslon En~eCblp 1 
4]159 111- 512 Private Voice 1-2 
Private Strings 1-2 
4371 ll7- 518 Privat.e PiIUlO 1-2 
Private Organ 1-2 
4373 146-547 Private Harpsichord 1-2 
4374 151-552 Private Woodwinds 1-2 
4375 1j4 -555 Private Brassvl.nd 1-2 
43"16 157-586 Private Percussion 1-2 
- 18 -
OilY" Room In :1"'. 'v r 
8 :00 
9 : 1 B-}'.4 L. ~_tl"r 
l : c;n 
11 :30 'l"rh 8 -304 L. Ctetler 
:4r 8- 304 ~vr.e 
8-3('11 
8 _11'7 
B- I" "tctler 
3:00 8- 11'. Poiyne 
B- B 
B- 14. 
3:00 rn-, B- 1 Vn:ett 
3:00 8 - 117 
~ : (l(' B- 14 
TI'J. B- 1 1 
" m. 8- 3 
3: "lO TTh B- 303 Her.p ton 
3:00 'rI'Il Arr anged ~taff 
7 : - 9 : 00 Ro! M B-117 Hill 
7 : DC - Q: DC' H4 M B- It. 
1 : 00 M\or'F 8 - 117 
B- li1 
9 : )() HoI TTh B- ill 
8 : 00 HoI T1'h B- ?03 Deaton 






















J , Stetler 
::';chietroma 
Call Course 
No. No . Title of Cour!"e Credit Ho= Ilu'i" Room In~tractor 
Music(Continued) 
4)Z1 ~~tu,knt R"dtal 0 1 , F B-1l7 FUl' ril'.ht 
',78 ~ Juntor R ito1 1 Arrar. ·e . "t3-f!' 
4j72 4, Senior Rl'cit!ll. ArranP''' .. at", 
4l§2 460 ~"'nlor Ret'it9l. Arr81l1'('<i 2taff 
Fhiloso;ehv 
4400 « -1 Ir.tr .~('ti('n t fl.!l rt." '<IF C· ,·P ~.an,"!,1.J:'! 
4401 10- Intrc;uet.i ., , n,ll, rhI IThF C· 41'" On",,, 
440? >()() - , Intr (dud .. to!' t· H!:lo c'oh;t ' : 10 l'.>IF C -41~ ManrrW!l 
4403 "\().,I IntrC'lurtiC)JI t, A.il· £h;:t ' : 1' Tl'hF C_41j Gn!l. -:::i. 
4404 ,,- tr.t r· .u'tifl; t IL._ _,ft.} 1'."- c· 41 (:r.·F"',· 
4402 "'-6 IlltrOlluC'iloll to ~ . .:..lo ( [ h " ~"" C-413 f'n!TlM 4406 -7 In+ruductic'n to n-.:.l(' q~l. ;:( 1, m,p C _41~ I'JUH1"JJn 
4407 I:ltr, _u· lrr ?:...l. Tl'hP c · 41'J ~r .. ('r-:an 
44' , Int, '" 
, , ! n.:" - I : '" " c· : :~ J:- T.'!I!l:; 4422 OO- L Ir.tr iuclion " H,ll. "E!~ 
, 
" 
,.". C· 4 18 Tr~l1 
4410 -il Intr(11Uf'ti('1'! "" R.iln (hI' 
, 11 : '!'Tt:F C-4U Tr= il 
44il -. In," .w,t" r t P-.il nh- , , """ c- 'l~ Tr= '-' 44L? " n. 1 0I!!. 0' ';"';. , _1 : ' '!"rbF C- 4P Jr.'! ~ qq11 ~~-l -'01 Et,lli ... , ..... l : ~ '''' . C -41~ :r.a~· 
41.14 JOJ- n 101 FthiC' , ,1 "'.,- c- t-08 Tr"~ II 
4415 ,na ?_nC'. ql~ r t~.c .• -.I"~ , I'D C- '";rf'cr.t'la.r.: 
4416 222 L"_i tentiali.'"!!\ , 1:20 Tl'hF c-404 r:reel'.t!lSJl 
4q17 ~07 H,ilo~oJ)h:l of Rell irm , 1 :40 Tl'hF C- h07 Man.,-"" 
4418 406G Hi. to~ or Hdlo.oE!::y 3 6 :30-Q: PM H C. 413 I-'.9JlPTWll 
- 19 -
Call '.:I' 
No . ... Title of COUI" 'e Credit Hour In 
SCHOOL OF SCID«:E AND W,'l'Ur.MAl'ICS 
(In order to receive credit for Science 103 . each student MlET register fo r one laborc.t ry 
section li::tl-d separately below) 
4000 
5000 103- 1 
5001 lO~ -




5006 I( ":I-t'5 
5007 1(: - 1.6 
5008 1("13 -L7 
5009 l03-LB 
Honors Seminar n 
Intro . to Phy. leal Science 
(kcture) 







(Laboratorie accanpan;y!r.g S<'ience 103 Lectures abo,e) 
Phys. Sci . Laboratory 1 : 4t'l-~ : 5 
Rlys . Sci . Laboratory 3 : -', : lC 
Fhys . Sci . Laboratory 1; :4()._ :50 T 
Phys . Sci . Le.boratorr 3 : '-5 : 1( T 
Pbys . Sci . Laboratory 
Phys. Scl . Laboratory 
Phys. Sci. Laboratory 1.;; : 1.0-. : ;, 
Rtys. Sci. Laboratory 3 :00-5 :10 Th 
L-lI'11 Ja k CXl 
ta!'f 




10 _. a!f 
(In order to receive credit for Science ll.\4 , each student Ml,[;T register for one laborat-ry 
section listed separately below) 
5i"'")() lo4s-1 Intra. to F!t;C. Sci . (Lecture) 3 1oU> 
50<,1 ;4:_ Intra. to fllys . Sci. (Lecture) 3 
50;:', 1045_-" Intro. to Phys. Sc . • (Lecture) 3 
Intro . to PhYs. Sci . (Lecture) 3 9:1L L-101 
5024 1Q4 - 1; Intro . to PhY5. Sci . (Lecture) 3 1 , L< 1 
Intra . to fhy:- . Sci. (Lecture) 3 L-1' 1 
5026 104-7 Intro. to Fhys. Sci . (Lecture) 3 l' :i.+Q 
5m 104-8 Intro. to Fhys . Sci . (Lecture) 3 1? : 41 
5028 104-9 Intro . to FbYs . Sci . (Lecture) 3 1 : 50 L-101 
50?9 104 -10 Intro. to Fhys . Sci . (Lecture) 3 L-101 
5030 104 -11 Intro. to Rws . Sd . (Lecture) 3 ; : 
5031 104-12 Intro . to Fhys . Sci . (Lecture) 3 TTl> 
503<' 104 -13 Intro . to Rlys . Sci . .... 3 6 : -9:~O FM M 1-101 
(Laboratories accompanying Science 104 Lecture. above) 
M 
S •• 
Course Card 5033 104 - IJ. Phys. Sci . Laboratory 
5034 104-12 Phys . Sci . Laboratory 
5035 104.L3 Phys . Sci. Laborat.ory 
50)6 104-I!< Phys. Sci . Laboratory 
5037 104-L5 Htys . Sci. Laborat.ory 
5038 104-16 !'bys . Sci. Laboratory 
5039 104 -L7 fhys . Sc i. Laboratory 
5040 104 -18 Phys . Sci . Laboratory 
5041 104 -19 Pbys . Sci . Laboratory 
* Meets every Friday. 
** Includes Lecture and Laboratory 
- 20 -
L :4( - ~ : 
~ :00 - : : 1( 
8 : . -1( :10 
10 : .>O·L : 30 
1 : . -5:1C 
8: ,()-10 :10 
12 : 40 - 2 : 50 
3 :00-5 :10 
See 
M Course Card 
See 
T Course Ca.r1 
See 
T Course Card 
S .. 
T Course Card 
S.e 
T Course Car::!. 
S .. 
'of Course Card 
S .. 
W Course Card 
See 





















No . Title of Course 
Science(Continued) 
5042 l04-LlO Phys . Sci. Laboratory 
f!wa . Sci . Laooratory 
5044 104-IJ.2 Fhy . • Sci. Laboratory 
5045 104-Ll3 f'hys . Sci. Laboratory 
F!ty~ . Sci. Laboratory 
Credit De,ys Room Instructor 
See 
8 :00-10:10 Th Cour se Card Staff 
See 
11 :31 -1 :40 'l'h Course Card !:taff 
See 
1 : ~ _4 :00 Th Course Card Staff 
See 
4 :10-6 : 20 Th Course Card Gtatf 
See 
1 :40-2 :50 F'*- Course Card Staff 
(In order to receive credit for Science 105. each student MUST register for one laboratcry 
section listed separately below) 
5060 105-1 Intra . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 L-lll Bopp:s 
5961 105-2 Intro . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 L-113 
Intro . to BioI . Sci : Lecture) 3 1 : 50 !+IF* L-113 BOr.£S 
Intro . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 4 :10 MWF* L-I01 
5064 105-5 Intro . to BioI . Sci .** 3 6 :00-9 :30 RoI M L-113 Pryor 
(Laboratories accompanying Science 105 Lectures above . ) 
5070 105- IJ. BioI. Sci. Laboratory 10 : 20 L-30l Staff 
5071 105-12 BioI. Sci. Laboratory 9:10 L-403 Staff 
5072 105-L3 BioI. Sci. Laboratory 1 :50 L-301 Staff 
5073 105- L4 BioI . Sci . Laboratory 1 : 50 L-301 StIlff 
5074 105-L5 !tal. Sci. Laboratory 3 :00 1-301 Stafr 
5075 105- I.6 BioI : Sci . Laboratory 4 :10 L-301 Staff 
5076 105- L7 BioI. Sci. Labontory Mil L-403 StIlff 
5017 105- 18 BioI . Sci . Laboratory L- 403 Stafr 
5078 105- L9 Biol. Sci . Laboratory 12:40 Staff 
5079 l05-IJ.0 BioI . Sci . Laboratory 12:40 L-403 Staff 
5080 105- IJ.l BioI . Sci . Laboratory 4 :10 MW L-403 Staff 
5081 105-1J.2 BioI . Sci . Laboratory 10 :20 MW L-403 Staff 
(In order to receive credit for Science 106. each student MUST register for ane laboratory 
section listed separately below) 
5090 106-1 Intra . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 11 :30 L-IOI Setser 
5091 106- 2 Intra . to Bl01 . Sci . (Lecture) 3 3:00 TTh L-I01 Hill 
Intra . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 12 :40 1-409 EVersole 
5093 106-4 Intro . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 8 :00 L-409 
50$ 106-5 Intro . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 8 :00 TTh Setser 
5095 106-6 Intro . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 9:10 TTh L-409 
5096 106-7 Intra . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 12 :40 Mil L-409 Barber 
5097 106-8 Intro . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 11 :30 TTh L-409 Brumapjen 
5098 106-9 Intra . to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 1 : 50 Lake 
5099 1068-10 Intra. to BioI . Sci . (Lecture) 3 11 :30 L-409 Burchett 
5100 1068-11 Int r a . to Biol . Sci . (Lecture) 3 3:00 MWF* 1-409 £Versole 
5101 106-12 Intro . to BioI . Sci . ** ! 3 6 :00-9 :30 R4 W L-I0l Burchett 
* Meeta every Frid~ . 
** Includes lecture end Laboratory 
- 21· -
Call. ')Urse 
No . No . Ti tle of COUT"e Credit Hou" Day." Room 
Sdence( Continued) 
(Laboratorie a(cCtl!panying i('nce let- [.ectur{ above) 
Se. 
5111 106- I.;,o Bl01 . Sci . Laboratory 
511.' 106- 13 Bio1 . Sci . Laboratcry 
511.3 106- y). Bio1 . Sci . LabOratcrv 
5114 l06 - L'5 Bi01 . .'d . Labt"Tat..,r:y 
511' l''6 - I.6 Blol. Sci. Laborat"ry 
5116 106-L7 Bl01 . Sci . Laboratory 
5117 l(X;.- tS Biel. f:c i. Laboratory 
5118 lU6- IP Biol. tie L Laborat"TY 
5119 l06- LlO BioI . Sci . Laboratory 
5120 l06- Lll BioI . Sci . Laboratory 
BioI . qci . Laboratory 
l06- Ll< Bio1. ~c i . Laboratnry 
'il:'3 106- !J.4 Bio1. Sci. Laboratory 
51::>4 106-IJ.5 BioI . Sci . Laboratory 
~ Edu~ation 
' ?130 3QQG-
















~ '1. for the Ell!'lII . T .. a~~,"'r 
Sci . for the £lee . Teacher 
Sci . for the £lcm. Teacher 



























8 : (V 
9 : 10 
9 : 1 
10: 
11 :« 
11 : "1.0 
1 : 1.. 
4 :1 
3 :()(' 
4 : 10 
MW' Course Car! 
Se. 
'I"l'h Course Card :taff 
See 
MW Course Card ~ taff 
Se. 
TTh Course Card 
See 
loW COurse Card 
'e 





TTh Count> Card ~taf'f 
See 
!!.tl Course Card ~ta.!'f 
'ee 
'!'Th Course Car I .~taff 
See 
TTh Course Card itaff 
See 
~ Course Card ftaff 
Se. 
TTh Course Card ~ taff 
.see 
MW" CourE:e Car! 
Zee 
'l"1'h Course Card 
.:icc 
taff 
!-IW Course Card Staff 
1-11 Ja 1<:.. r. 
3 : KI'WTh 







ll : 31 
10 : 
8 :00 
8 :00-10 :10 
11 : 3 _1 : 41'\ 
10 : ~ 
10:20 
8 :00- 10 :10 










































No . N~ . Ttt.ie of Courrfi' 
Biol<. ?,(C r.tir. .. ) 







52 1 4fbG 
5 1. 517 
rtebrate Embrj~lor,y 





.ient·ral Phy lo1o~ 
!.ab<. r~t "!"V 
)br , 0' 
t..oboratory .4. 




(. : -,. : 
1 , 




: ... ('\ 
. :1 
Arr~ d 
1:< -4 : '")() 





















Jr •. utlte ('mmar 
The. 1. 
{.i(nerLl. ChemL;tr;," (NUl' . ..ng 
and E. ~.c . ) 
Labe·ratory A 
General Chemistry 




';eneral ChelDistry (liur.lr.g 
ar.d H. Ec . ) 
Laboratory A 
Laboratel}' B 
Ceneral Chelllistry (Nur 1ng 
8lld H. Ec .) 






















l : 5f1 
8 : )c) - 10 : l, 
9'" 
~ : -5 :11 
"\ : ()t 
1 :"c - :50 
L :4c.-. : 50 
Q: 10 
3 :00-5 : 10 
ll : ":lO 
8 : - 10 :10 
3 :00-5:10 
1 ,50 
10 :20-12 :30 





































































8 . Cooper 














L. Payne - Staff 
B.Cooper 
L-412 B. Cooper-Starf 
all COIL. 






















8 : -1C:1r 
1 , 
1 : ~t 
8 : (' )-10 :10 
10 : '0-1: :30 
il 1( : 
8 : 00-10 : 1( 
10 : oQ-12 :30 
227 OrF.anic Chemlstry(Non-Majors) 4 q : l( 















Chemistry Seminar (Senior) 
Special Problems 
( ~nnis5ion Reauired) 
Earth Science/Geolor:v 
































.... l,le :'IDle 
. 'ral Mathemat ie 
4 10: 
8 : f"lr-10 : 10 
1 :4' - '- : , 
4 8 : 00 
l' :40-2 : 50 
4 1 : 50 
3 :00 -5:10 
1 il :10 












9 : 10 
9 :10 
12 : 4( 
9 :10 
8 :00 
11 : 10 




10 : '0 
1 :0f' 
l : ~ 
Arr8lli1[ 
8 : (" ·12 :00 
10 : .... '0 
3 :0 
1:;0 















































B. C· P 
E. e, , 
.. 1 ilL 
fULlip 
H.illlr 




























No . llo . 1'itle of Course Credit Hour D!!jls Room Instructor 
Mathemat1cs(Conttnued) 
5504 141-1 Pl.9.fle TriSonome~ 3 8:00 .... L-210 Bowers 
5505 141-2 Plane TriSpnomegz 3 2:10 >WF L-~12 ladendorf 
5506 141-~ PllUle Tr!S0name~ ) 10 : 20 ...". L-J12 Mahan~ 
5207 141-4 Plene Tr1Sonomet~ 3 1:50 MWF 1.-102 ,.,.,,, 
5508 141- 5 Plane Trif!ionomet!:i( l l:~ "I'rhF 1.-102 >bore 
2~22 141-6 Plane TriSonomet!]: l J :OO TrhF 1.-210 Worsencroft 
5210 141-1 Plane TrlS00OlDe~ ) 6 : ~o-2 : 00 fM W 1.-102 Miller 
55ll 122- 1 COllef:!ie Alfiebra ) 8:00 Tl'hF L- 210 Bevers 
5512 152-2 Collese ~ebra ) 2:10 Tl'hF L-~O'i Mahane;t 
551) 122-~ C011efie Alsebra l 2:10 Dati:/! L-IQL Bowers 
5214 1:22-4 Collese Algebra ) 12: 40 Daily* 1.-210 Miller 
5212 1:22-2 Collese Alsebra l 12: 4" Dafro[:* L-l~ Mahan£I 
52,6 122-6 COllefie Alsebra l 3: :00 ...". 1.-102 Miller 
5517 152-7 COllefie Ale:ebra l 4 :10 WF 1.-102 Miller 
5518 115-1 Calculus I " l1 : ~O MrrhF* L-105 Moore 2212 172-2 Calculus I " 1 : 20 MrrhF* L-112 Mann 5520 231 -1 Basic Mathematics I (Elem. 
Teachers) 3 9 :10 TTh L-lOl Staff 
Problem Session 11 :32 M L-206 A. ThelEs 
5521 231- 2 Basic Mathematics I (Oem. 
Teachers) 3 9 :10 TTh L-IOl staN' 
Problem Session 12 :40 Th L- J12 A. FbelEs 
5522 231-3 Basic Mathematics I (Oem. 
Teachers) 3 9 :10 Trh L-IOl Staff 
Problem Session 1 : ~0 W L-2l2 S. ThelJ2s 
5523 231-4 Basic Mathematics I (Elem. 
Teachers) 3 9 :10 TTh L-101 Staff 
Problem Session 2:10 F* L-ll3 s. RlelEs 
5524 231- 5 Basic Mathematics I (Elem. 
Teachers) 3 9 :10 Trh L-10l Staff 
Problem Session .l :J2 W L-l1£ Mann 
5525 231-6 Basic Mathematics I (Elem . 
Teachers) 3 9 :10 TTh L-101 Staff 
Problem Session 12 :40 W L-212 Mann , 
5526 231-1 Basic Mathematics I (Elem . 
Teachers) 3 
Problem Session 6::22-2 :00 fM M L- l 02 Mann 
5527 232-1 Basic Mathematics II (Oem. 
Teachers) 3 11 :30 TTh L-10l Staff 
Problem Session ll :~ W L-206 A. Hle1J2s 
5528 232- 2 Basic Mathematics II (Elem. 
Teachers) 3 11 : 30 TTh L-101 Sta.ff 
Problem Session 1 : 20 T L-206 A. Phel!!s 
5529 232- 3 Basic Mathematics IT (Elem. 
Teachers) 3 11 :30 TTh L-10l Staff 
Problem Session 11 :30 W L-105 s. FhelJ2s 
5530 232-4 Ba.sic Mathematics II (Elem. 
Teachers) 3 1l : 30 TTh L-lOl Staff 
Problem Session 11 :30 F* L-2l2 S. fhelEs 




No . No . Title of Course Credit HoW" Da.ys Room Instructor 
Mathematic~(Cont1nued) 
5531 232-5 Sa~i J.Bthemattc. n (Elem. 
Te&Cher~) 3 .1 : 30 Trh 1.-101 ~t&fr 
Problf'JIl S" ion L : H L-"'l~ H=n 
5532 232-6 Basic Mathematics IT (Oem. 
Teachers) 3 1l: "1( ,.rh L-lOl Staff 
Problem Session - . T !.-<>6 MMn 
~~J3 262-1 IntefZal. Calculus 4 1 , >() MrWF* L-llj W"ro;encroft 
55~ ?62- ~ IntefEal. Ca.l.culuf: 4 1 :4( f !.-l!, A. fbe1es 
5~J~ 27:2 - 1 Calculus II 4 8 , -'F* L-;g£ A. Fbe1:ef: 
2~JG ?1i- · CalCulUfI II 4 ll. :Jo HTrhF* 1.-31. L. COOE!!T 
5~Jl ::Z~-J Calculus II 4 1 : <;0 HTrhF* L-.ID S. Fhe1l?;s 
m8 !!!! S4>t Theoa and ~lc J 1\. : KIF !.-.06 S. Riel!!:! 
52~2 ~lO CalculuB ])I J 2:10 TrhF !.-:'06 L .Coo~r 
5~40 32;'-1 Moderr. Abstract ~ebra , Q: 11 T'll>F !.-1 !!!XO 
5541 352-2 Modern Abstrart Alvebra J 10: "",. !.-1' Moore 
5542 3530 St.atistics 3 11 : ...... HE-30e; Conyers 
Laborat~ A J ' T HE -~< .:ta!'f' 
5~4J 3720 Collep.e Geomet~ J 6, -ll : "~at . L-IQ2 ~ 
55J<l. 3BOO Solid Anal.!!:i" GeClll('t.. ....... l 6, 1"l"hF !.- "'" L. c~l~;r 
2242 Ji!:! Intra . to Matrices l 6: )() ><>IF I,-. L L. Cf)(IueT 
5546 471 MathL!!!:!:dc3 Seminar (Senior~ 1 4 :10 Th 1-102 !!!XO 
5547 476 Special Problems 
~ Permis. Ion Reguire I} 1-3 Arran!: '" Staff 
5619 481G Mathcrn~ti~al Phvnic~ , L : 40 TrhF 1.-:><:6 Ladendorf 
~~2 485G Vector An!!lsi. J 6, TThF L-"1<. ~o 
~~~O 486G ComE1ex Vuriab1es l 11 : 30 TThF L<'06 ~o 
~ 
131 Elementary Physics 4 6,00 TrhF L-105 Fails 
5600 LabOratory A 10 : - L :3 T !.- '9 Falls 
2§Jl1 Laborato!]: B L : t.( - . :s T !.- "'" Falls 
132 Elementary fhydcs 4 10: ?O HWF 1-,:10 Simpson 
5602 Laboratory A 6, -10:10 Th 1-_:>09 Simpscn- 5taff 
5603 labor&tary B 1.: :41- " Th 
1-)()9 Simpson -Staff 
~604 LabOrato!]: C ~ : ()' -~ : lO Th 1-gQ2 SimEson-Staff 
'31 General College Phy8i~s 5 6, TThF 1-305 Ladendorf 
3: )() T 1-105 Ladendorf 
5605 Labora.tory A 1 : 50-4 :00 Th !.-'il Ladendorf· 
:;§06 Labora.t2!:t: B 4 : 10-6 : ?O Th !.-.il Ladendorf- Star 
232 General College Physics 5 6,00 ..". !.-105 Worsencroft 
3:00 W L-,'10 ~~~~r~croft 
5607 LabOratory A 12 : 40- 2 : 50 T L-?U Worsencroft Staff-
5608 Laboratory B 3 : OC - 5 : 10 T !.-211 Worsencroft 
* ~ets every Fride:y . 
- ~ -
Call Cours~ 












:l!d rleat and lbermoctvnl!lmi C 8 J 2:10 MWF L-206 Sim;eson 
332 Electricity and Magnetism 4 1 :50 MWF L-206 Worsencrott 
Laboratory A 10 :20-12 :30 M L-211 Ladendorf 
LabOratoo: B lO:20-12 :JQ W L- 211 LaGendorf 
350G Radiation Physics 4 12 :40 MWF 1.-206 Fall. 
Laboratary A 9 :10-ll :30 W ~lO3 Fall. 
Laborato!:l B ll :JQ-l :40 Th L-IOj Fall, 
376 Radioisotopes Techniques ** 
(O . R. I .N. S. ) (Permi ssion 
Required) (Mar . 27-Apr . 7 0nly)2 6:30- 8:00 HoI Dolly* 1t;6'/Y. a , R. I.R.S. 
Laboratory A :00-5 :00 Daily* TraUer O. R. I . N. S , 
Moblie 
Labora.to!:!:: B 6 : 1~ - lO: 12 Dail.~ Trailer ° i R. !.N . S . 
471 Mathl~slcs Seminar {Senior ) 1 4 :10 Th L-IO~ ~ 
476 Special Problems (Permission 
Rt'guiredl 1-3 Arr~ed Staff 
481G Math~tical ~siC':s J 1?:40 TThF !.-?06 Ladendorf 
* Meets every Friday . 
** Phyaic s 376 is a special short course presented b.Y highly qualiried personnel of the 
oak Ridge Institute for Nuclear Studies using the Mobile Trailer Laboratory trom Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory . Active enrollment i8 limited to 16 persons (8 per lab 
section) -- Lectures are open (non-credit ) to arry interested persons . For further 
deta.Us, contact any member of the Fhysica Department . 
- 0 -
Cal' ~ ~ 
N, • 1" • Credit HC'!T De,ys Room 
H nors .,{'mir.ar I I 1 F C-413 
.oci"l..l I. 
600 Current World Problems 3 !.1 : 30 c - l08 Fe 1.m!lr 
6001 3 Curr ent World Prable= 3 1 :40 c - l08 Ff>rlin 
(,V"l31O- 3 Current World Prcbl'ms 3 :40 TThF C- l08 Huane 
Cur rent World Problems 3 1 : 5( """ C-1OO Folmer 6004 3(1)-5 Current World Problems 3 1: 50 TThF C -lt~ Howard 
6('1"15 300-6 Current World Problems 3 3: MWF c-108 Ferli.nc 
Curr ent World Problems 3 6 : 30- Q: (I PM M 
6001 411 1 4 : 10 \oj R- 08 [,tarr 
Econcmic., 
('11"1 >(II - l Principles of Economics 3 8:oc R-3l3 Gim-.. bw' 
6101 '1 - ' Principles of Economics 3 '1 :10 Tl'hF R- 113 
(,10:' ,",'1 - 3 PrinCiple: of Economics , 1 : 40 TI'hF R- 313 Fincel 
611:'3 - 1 Economic Problems 3 8,00 TThF R- "H3 Ginz.bur~ 
6104 20' - Economi, Problems 3 L : 40 R- 313 Maeda 
Economic Problem!; 3 1 : 50 TThF R- 313 Ginz.burr 
6?1.::: 11-1 D. l-1artin 
610t ;:>05 Comparative Economi c Systems 3 1 :50 R- 313 Ginzburg 
Economir Gt-Ot'TaphY 3 9:10 R-309 
Economic GeOP"TaphY 3 1 :50 TThF R-309 Ropin:--or. 
6al. 11- 3 Economic GeoeraphY 3 11 : 30 TThF 
6110 30 Labor Problem" 3 10: '0 """ R- 11< Fin "' 1 6111 304-1 Marketins 3 9 : 10 R- " I=' Marda 
611, 304 - :> Marketin g 1 1 : 50 MWF R- .c6 Magda 
Economic History of Europe 3 1; : 40 TThF R-loB Maeda 
Economic History o f the U, S. 3 11 : 30 'I"IhF Fin"..,1 
6115 441G Public Finance 3 6 : 30-9: 00 f'M W R-31-::t Fin ... el 
6116 44. G I-bley and Bankinp 3 
6117 4430 Inv!'" tmf'n·,. R- 311 Fir. 1 
rap!,y 
1 - 1 FUr. aJDf"ntal of GeoPTar..t:y , R-3M 
b 1 100- TThF R- 09 D. Martil 
Fundamental. of Geo'rartly , ?: ., R- 1 R 
l "3 100-4 , I: . r. 1-1M' r. 
6 ~~ 100-5 Funrlwnenlala of (;f>-on-aJ)hY 10: ,. !·!ar t .;. 
t- loc-6 1 : 4(, R- 301 R bin d. 
6 100-7 , 1 :5 P-109 V. Murt tr, 
6 '01 100-8 l : r~ 'l'l'hF !1-3 1 C<..r;lry 
62(18 100- Fun lrll!lental. of GcOt'raphY , 3: 'X) TThF C'nl~ 
6:'09 100-10 Fun .\/J!If'ntals of ClE-0eraI?hY 3 6 : 30- 9 : 00 1M M V, I~;ir. 
- B -
Call Course 
No . No . Title or Course 
Geo!U'sJ?hY (Cmtinued) 















6303 141- 1 
6304 










6315 lIi?- 3 
6316 14?-4 











CartOf\l'aphy - Map Caapilation 
8111 Can!":truction 
Ru 1a 
Hi~tory of Civlli1-ation 
HLtory of Civilization 
Hi,;tory of Civilization 
U. S. of America. 1492-1865 
U. S. of America. 149~- 1865 
U. S. of America , 149?-1865 
U. ~ . of America , 1492-1865 
U,S. of America , 1492-1865 
U.S . of America . 1492-1865 
U. S. of America , 1492 -1865 
U. S. of America , 14Z -1865 
U. S, of America. 1422-1865 
u.s. ot America . 149?-1865 
u.s. ot America Since 186<> 
U. S, of America Since 1865 
U. S. of America Sin~e 1865 
u.s, or America Since 1865 































1 : 50 
11:30 
11 : 30 
1 :50 












3 :"" '!"!'t.F 









1;. : 40 
1:50 
1 :50 















































































. :ldory (, 
~ 14'-' 
0319 1Ii:_7 
6320 IIt: -8 
t;r1 14' -9 




6327 2}. -1 
6328 ~'-
63?9 '3?-3 











T" t ..... ~ _~5e 
U. S. of .America Sino.::e 1865 
U.S . of Acu'rica Since 1865 
U. S. of America Since 1865 
U. S. of America Since 1865 
U. S. of America Since 1865 
Modem EUrope. 1500- 1815 
Modern EurOl'f!' . 1500- 1815 
Modern EurOpe, 1500- 1815 
Iobdern £uroP"" . 1500-181.5 
Modern Europe Since 1815 
Modern Europe Since 1815 














l«Kiem Dlrope S1nee 1815 . 3 
The American South 3 
Ancient History 3 
History of Russia 3 
Economic History of Europe 3 
Latin America 3 
Economic Hilltory of the U. S. 3 
American Foundations 3 
American Foundations 3 
American Foundations 
The U. S. Since 1900 
The World Since 1914 






Literature of American History 3 
Thesis 
Amer ican Political Parties 3 
Political ~ 
6400 '41-1 Government of the U. S. 3 
6401 241- 2 Government of the U. S. 3 
6402 241- 3 Government of the U. S. 3 
6403 242-1 State and Local Government 3 
6404 242- ? State and Local Government 3 
6405 242-3 State and Local Government 3 
6406 333 Comparative Government 3 
American Political Parti es 3 
6408 3500 Early Political Theory 3 
6499 4460 Personnel Administrat i on 3 

















11 : 30 'l"I.'b.F 
9 :10 T'lhF 
6 : 30- 9 :00 PM M 
1l. : 30 T'lhF 
12 :40 MWF 
6 :30-9 :00 m w 
ll. :30 T'lhF 
9 :10 MWF 
il :30 MWF 
1l :30 
9 :10 
12 :40 T'l'hF 
6 : 30-9 :00 FM fo1 
Arran6ed 
1 :50 







il : 30 
3 :00 






































































N, . Title of Courl'lC "redit H.or Doy. """" InatNctor 
f O!1012Q:: 
6~OO 101-1 General SOClo1C'~ l ~, : "lO '"" R-:>08 Dw""" 0<01 101-"'1 General SocioloSl ,, : 10 "'" R-roB Dun,,,,, 
'" 
6502 lOl-J General Sociolo~ l 2:10 'l'l'hF R-~OO SaMe 
6~3 101-4 Genera1 Sociol~ l 10 :20 ,..,. R-300 Dotsan 
6~04 10l-~ GPneral Socl01~.;( 3 lO : ;.>() """ R-~ ft~thr8co~~oF 6,Q2 101-6 General Sodol~ l 11 : '0 "", k-~OO Do"en 
65"6 101-1 General Sociolo~ l 11 : l 'l'l'hF R-~OO A.~thr8~e~ul~. 
6507 101-3 General SociOlogy , . : ~( 'IThF R-300 Patten , 
612!! 101-9 General Soclo12Sl 3 , :"r "'" R- Xl9 f;able 6222 101-10 General Sociol~ 3 l:~ TI'hF R-JOO Patton 
6210 lOl-U General Sociol0Q' l ~ : (I(, 'IThF R-~ Anthr8co~oe 
'211 ?OJ-l Contem~r~ Social Problems l 1::, :40 "JIF R- JOO PattOll 
6~J.;> ~J- '" Cont~r!!:i Sor-ial. Problems l l : ~ """ R-jOO Patton 651J "'" Social In8tltutlon~ • 11 : ,0 '" R-''08 Sable 651~ 210 Orientation to Social. Welfare l 6:Jo.(, :00 HoI M R-.'08 Cra~d 
6515 ?? Public Welf'are Administration l € :Jn- Cl : OO 1M M R- JOO 
62,6 2?2 Intro . to Social Case Work l 6 : ~0-2 : 00 FM W R-~ 
6~lI ~Ol Sociological Th@O~ l 1 :~0 MWF R-:,o8 Anthra. ... opou],os 
6518 ~O? P02ulation Problems 3 1l : ~0 Tl'hF R-:>08 Sabie 
4413 ~0~-1 Social. Ethics 3 ll : JO ""'" C-41J Gn!ll;Y 4414 J2J-2 ':'<xi"'" l'til1cs l 2 :10 ... .,. c-4Q8 Tr"""ll 
65>0 JO~G Cultural Anth~l~ l 10 : ~ MWF c-108 V1n!:'ze 
65?l :!l,O Chlld Welt'are Services 3 6 : 10-2 :00 PM F R-:>08 Crallford 
2"77 J~4G Social P!lcho12Sl ) Q:10 MWF R-300 Patton 
6~" lI!! American Minori!;l Problems 
, 1:22 =.F R- ?OIl Sable 
6~?J 401G Crimin°tPfil l 8 :eo-1,- :JO Sat . R-:>08 P1~orth 
6224 4?~G The Communitl ~ Q:10 =.F R- ?08 AnthracOl)OU}.o8 
"525 4500 Social Sc ience Research .". 
Statistics J L :40 ....,. R- ?OIl J>,m,~ 
~26 476 S2!;:cia1 Problems in socioloQ 1 - J J:OO M R-?OS Pl~forth 
- 3l -
